HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
CALLED MEETING – PUBLIC HEARING
COMMISSIONERS’ CHAMBERS – HERTFORD COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Monday, August 3, 2020 – 8:45 AM

Present: Com. Ronald J. Gatling, Chairman, Com. John D. Horton,
Vice-Chair, Com. Leroy Douglas, Com. Andre’ Lassiter,
and Com. William F. Mitchell, Jr.

Also Present with the Board: Mr. David B. Cotton, County Manager, Dr.
Renee Fleetwood, Clerk to the Board, Attorney Charles L
Revelle, III, County Attorney

Chairman Ronald J. Gatling called the Public Hearing to order at 8:48 AM.

On a motion by Com. William F. Mitchell, Jr. and a second by Com. Douglas, the Board
unanimously approved to move to the USDA Rural Development Grant Application Public
Hearing.

PUBLIC HEARING: USDA RURAL DEVELOPMENT GRANT APPLICATION

County Manager, Mr. David B. Cotton, provided the following information regarding the
USDA Rural Development Grant Application: 1) overview of the USDA Rural Development
Grant Application and closing instructions; 2) grant/loan combination is for the amount of
$437,907.00 to purchase a quick response vehicle, two ambulances, and a generator.

Chairman Gatling called for public comment as required by USDA. There were no public
comments.

ADJOURNMENT

On a motion by Com. Mitchell and a second by Vice-Chair John D. Horton, the Board
unanimously adjourned the USDA Rural Development Grant Application Public Hearing.

Approved: August 17, 2020
Com. Ronald J. Gatling
Chairman

Dr. Renee Fleetwood
Clerk to the Board